Since mucormycosis occurs infrequently, it may pose a diagnostic and therapeutic dilemma for those who are not familiar with its clinical presentations.

Case report

A 68 years old male patient reported to us with exposed bone in the upper jaw for 2 months. The patient medical history showed diabetes mellitus for 20 years. He had been on oral hypoglycemic treatment for first 10 years and on insulin for 10 years. He had a history of wearing removable partial denture due to missing upper anterior teeth for 2 years. Last 2 months he noticed a small area of gray colored exposed bone in the maxillary anterior alveolar region under the denture. He took some medicine and his doctor done local debridement and extraction of other broken teeth and retained root but the wound & extraction socket was not healed. On extra oral examination there was mild swelling in the whole upper jaw. An intra-oral examination revealed exposed nectaric gray colored bone on both maxilla involving anterior & posterior alveolar region & mid palatal area. A computed tomography (CT) scan showed mucosal thickening with lobulated soft tissue density area within the both maxillary sinuses along with destruction of the walls of maxillary sinus, hard palate. Extension also seen in the right nasal cavity. Erosion of the nasal bones and frontal processes of maxilla is seen at both sides. No definite intra-orbital extension of these lesion are seen.
A provisional diagnosis of maxillary osteomyelitis was made. Biopsy of hard tissue along with adjacent soft tissue was taken under local anesthesia and sent for microbiological and histopathological examination. Microbiological examination revealed broad, aseptate, ribbon like hyphae, and this was hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) stain readily identified non-septate mucormycosis hyphae. Following confirmation of the diagnosis, the patient hospitalized and his blood sugar was controlled by the physician. During this period voriconazole 400 mg orally was given twice daily for 4 days. After Operation 4 days voriconazole twice daily & 15 days injection amphotericin B once daily was given. On surgical exploration the necrotic bone piece was found to be loose and was removed, leading to opening of the antrum. The antral lining was found to be thick and fibrous. Maxillary sequestrectomy, total antral curettage and complete debridement were carried out. Aggressive surgical resection was done by taking 1 cm free margin. Maxillary obturator was given & stitched with the wound margin.

Post operative histopathology report was mucormycosis. Intravenous amphotericin B was considered in the post operative phase and the patient was monitored for nephrotoxicity. Follow up of the patient was satisfactory.
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Discussion

In routine maxillofacial practice, intra-oral exposed bone (maxillary necrosis) is generally diagnosed as osteomyelitis. Maxillary necrosis can occur due to bacterial osteomyelitis, herpes zoster, trauma, iatrogenic infections, or fungal infections, such as mucormycosis, aspergillosis, etc. Mucormycosis is a life-threatening disease and medical management alone is not effective because of poor drug delivery to the infection site due to extensive vascular thrombosis. The fungus invades the arteries leading to thrombosis that subsequently causes necrosis of hard & soft tissue. The ultimate outcome of mucormycosis depends in large part on the prognosis of the underlying disease and the ability to reverse the predisposing condition. The overall mortality rate has been shown to be 50%, although higher survival rates up to 80-85% have recently been reported. The associated prognostic factor depends on the extent of disease, including orbital or intracranial extension in cases of rhinocerebral mucormycosis. Rhinocerebral mucormycosis is one of the most rapidly progressing and lethal forms of fungal infection in humans and usually begins in the nose and paranasal sinuses. In diabetic patients there is a high incidence of mucormycosis caused by Rhizopus arrhizus, because they produce the enzyme ketoreductase, which allows them to utilize the patient's ketone bodies. Aggressive correction of hyperglycemia and acidaemia, followed by aggressive resection-type debridement is needed. The general approach is to diagnose early and to treat early and aggressively with all modalities available.

The current mortality is not high due to better diagnosis and management of the usual comorbidities. As shown in various studies, the control of underlying predisposing illness and aggressive surgical debridement, along with prompt parenteral administration of amphotericin B remains the essential treatment today.

Though amphotericin B formulations have remained the mainstay of treatment for mucormycosis, recent studies have demonstrated that posaconazole, an extended-spectrum triazole is currently considered a second-line drug for treatment of mucormycosis and the typical dose is 400 mg twice daily (total 800 mg/d). Administration with a high-fat meal/food and acidic beverage enhances absorption of the drug. Patient on posaconazole should avoid antacid, especially proton pump inhibitors.

A diabetic patient with exposed necrotic bone with a history of tooth extraction or wearing a denture should alert the clinician to a possible mucormycotic infection. Prompt and aggressive treatment is required to ensure a favorable outcome.
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